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22 Gooe Anar.tika Tulsi
Sabita

SYBCOi'4 18iS/20|s Ccnii:scd in u,hich
lrool< is to bc iel::rred

TIrclc lr,: diffcrent tcoks available in the
li5rary so all erc having sarnc ccntent

Suggested to rcacl all once & take dovn
th,: nctes from d;lI. bocks ol di{l'eren1
pr:blicatio,r.

Started to vi;it the library:nd taking the
nolcs-1iom books lronr dilicrert puLlicetion.

2 ls0 (i,;pta i'Jand,ni Shivnath
Ilirrrala

SYJCCNI ;ol6l20Le r-:rcierstanJing ol'
tca ch c:

fircing issr,e rvith Account srrbjt'ct t,;ach:r
shc nct undcr:ta;.rding hcr tcaching

Asli ctucstlon or Coubts in class cr sfrer
cli,ss anC Also rcqucst tltc tcacher to rc-

shc impler..rente.l my suggcstions and build a

good rclation u'ith lcachcr and this r,",ill hclp
her tn in.nrorre rrrrderqtrndchil itrr

3 l Gupta Arrrankunrar
Rltrrr Sheela

TYBCON4 2sl6/2C19 Strb;cct sclcction Oui of two cptional su'ljccts i.c. Computc;
anC cxpor'. *irich one rs to select

As pcr il)4 intcrcst sclcct thc subjcct.
Suggested to attend the both the lectu;es
iniiiallv for o,r tu,o davs.

Tho studont sclectcd thc subjcct after
attending some lectures ofboth the subjects

4t Cu;1a J_roti Mlngar-.r
Mccnta

TYBCON4 2s/6/2Ct9 hdvice related to
skill based courses

she rvairts 1o Iearr so:ne soft skills I suggest i:er to enrollcd i.r skil
developrnent courses

she enrolled in skill development course
condncted by our department

5 144 Jadhar'y'.kash
MachhinJra Savita

TYBCON4 28l6l20Ie Subject selection Out of tr.lo c1;tior,a1 sub;ects i.e. Co,rputcr
and export '"r,hich one is to select

As per tire interest select tlre subject.
Suggestecl tJ attenC thc both the lectures
init;allr for on tu'o davs

-ilre student selected the subjcct after
aitending some leciures ofboth the subjects

6 4,1 Cawacie Subl,ash Sureslr
Sonali

SYI]COM 03/712019 Due 1o lluancial
prclrlerl n:ed to Jo
icb

Tl.rere shculd nct be abseltec itr lectures.
Courpleticn ofthe ed:lcaticn u,ill increase

tiesthe

Suggest l]im to attend the lectur; and
manages thejob after the college hours.

Reason of the absentcc ol the student is pr-lt

in fi'ont oftlre autholity.

1'.j Giri llansi I'ral<ash
Pt'ar.nila

SYBCOM 09/7 i20ts Disorganization discus; the reason fo. that plan, prioritize and lollou, through on
task

she also prepared daily rouiine ti,le tablc
based on priority

8 163 llhe Shweta Prakasb
Asha

SYBCO}I L1./V,t 2A\9 loredoni to find out thc causes ofthis boredom nake a planner and spend time il some
activities

she started to leam lviehandi and ctlier arl

I C9 JaC\av Jrd::haia Ashok
Archlna

S'1BCOM t7 /1l2o1s undersiar^ding of
:elcher

thcy f.rcing issue with Acccunt subjeci
tcacher, she noi understancling her
tc:ching

Asir question or doubLs in class or after
class and Also recluest th3 teach.r to re-
exolain the conceot

She impiernented n.ry suggesticns lncl build
a good relation v.,ith tcach;r and this tvill
heln her to imnrove rrnderstandrhr'litrr

t0 07 Hire llikita Sudesh
Pornirra

T'/BCOM 22/1/2019 Subject selection Out of 1wo cptional sLrbjects i.e. Contputer
and export rvhich cne is to select

As per the jnterest select the subject.
Suggested to attend the both the lcctures
initially for on trvo days.

The student selected thc subject af,er
attending some lectures ofboth the subjects

ll 135 Jain Jyoti Ramesh Usha TYBCO}'4 25/7 /2019 Advice relatecl to
skill based courses

she w'ants to learn sor.ne soft skills I sr.rggest her to enrolled in skill
development courses

shc errrolled in skill developmeut course
conducted by our department

t2 23 Joshi Janhavi Jagdish
Kavita

TYI]COM 29/7 /2019 Boredon'r to find out the causes ofthis boredorr make a planner and spend time in some
activities

she started to leam Mehandi and other art

ik'
/?i
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Signature of Mentor
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6IJ Sahu Shubhrngini
3atyr.",adi S5:rill--rla

f-vro-;
o2l8/2arc llue to new environntent in IJG ier.ei. Suggestcd tc coni.ilt,,r: fbr sor,r: t.r:ore

days. Initially st'.rdents may take
Follcrv up is takc'r and sludent werc able to
unclerstand -

l4 100 .luna:e H';rsl:aCa
Cajanrn Anja':a

;YCOI\4 as/z/?-019 Nct abie to ar,su,er in
iitr: class aftr-.r thc

Du,r io the Fu. .rd ltok ol c"n,lden*
llc rrlrlr! nJt il:lsucr tlti,llrcsli,.ns.

Si,ggxtea niircrrt l,erit li-l 
",rdfcar, ry to q:r,:g 6;15'.y11- in our or.-"n

-,'gg.'r'-, trt*, Pdtuery, uuitnr,i,'. tn. in
r,rind student staltcrl enswcrir,: in class.

t5 IOiJ Pawar Rrtu;a VNay
Vandana

FYCOIVl 2/8/20!9 Ho',:,, to rcntqrnbcr Find oui lhcir stu(ly pattcrn Don't rnug rrp thc co:tclpts an
thenriec le^tn nnnap' t,,-li-^,1

Shc follor.v onc day cr" c.,nc.1rt tc.t,,

i6

t1

l8

i'-[I
I ro:

GaCakari 3hubltada
N{ahadev Karnal

j,n1l-,a" Hrislnk"sh -
Cha-ndrakant Smita

Cr', t,t " 
C."*,s f. .luFn n,l a

Radha Devi

FYC:)M

TYB'O},1

SY tsCCM

D/8/2C19

22/3/2oie

zi/a/zoti

Due to financial
probleur need to do
job 

-'.-
llot abie to answer in
,-ire class afler the
con:pletion. __
I)i sorga,iizaticn

l'h:;e should not be absc,ltee in
lectt'r-'s. Cr,nrplctiun of thc etrircatio;r
rvill inclcase the iob o|lror ttr,,i,ia.. _
Due to tlre fear and lack ofcor:flCcnce
lrc coulrl nut ans\\er thr qLrcsiions.

Diffi-

I Juggesr n., ro atrc,ul rtrc l".r',rc ana

l.rn.g.., tlre juh alttr rlre collcge
] hoLr:s.

I Su:g".tdli,t,*r 1,".;t,,1; nrtI
I l. rr. rry trl .qire ansr,.cr ilr our o..rn
I rvords. Don't think abcut mistakcs.

PIr.il. F,.'rritire a"C l.li.* ll.r"rSh
on ta:k

Re:rson ofthe atsentee ofthe student is put
in fiont ofthe authority.

ffi
n-rind student started anslvering in class.

H.' ,lr. f tr,;a .tarty .*,.,* ri,* mL,t"
based on priorily

19 22 Jadl:av Pracinyii Dcvidas
I(alpana

TYBCO]\4 3C/3r201.9 Fear to sp:ak Englislr g lr'om lvlarath
r.rcCiurr

Suggest lilm to read news paper,
uatch Britis}r English uovies with
subtit I e

She r.',atched some rnovies as well as read
the news paper article regularly.

20 69 Rajak Pooja
R.ampraltash Urnriladevi

iYCCI/t 03/e/2019 Ccntused in which
book is to be rel:rrcrl

r lrcre 3re clrerent t,ool(s avatlable ln
thc iibiary sc all are having same

Suggestcd to read all olce anC take
dowrr the notcs lrom diilerent bocks

Started to vrsit the libr:ry and taking the
notes fi'orn books from dillerent

?-1 72 Ekr,ote Apurva Anan,J
Ashs,ini

FYCOM c5/9/2a1.9 Socislizirg Iuc t,: shyness sf," not t ulta a ,'^rracf
rr int:iacting witl.r others

tiy to conrnruitic,rte cr discuss tvith
your friends on their lavoiite topics,

Sl.re implemented this iCeas and she find
very effLctive for socializing.

22 80 Sante Nikhil Ashok
Ashwini

FYCOM io/'91201.9 How to remcmber Find cut their str.rCy patten.r
-il't 

-llg;p tf. .rr..ptr ura
thcorics, lcam conccptualizcd
change the approach olthq study

u" totlo* o* auy-*E-il".pt 1I.n
approach

23 43 Gupta Ankita
Krisl.rnaprasad Renu

SYBCOM 1,6/e1201.9 Confused in rvhich
bock is to be relerred

lhere are drttbrent books available in
the library so all are having same
contcnt

ffi
exam preparation

Suggested to read all once and take
down the notes lrom diflerent books

Started to visit the library and taking the
notes llom books from different
publication.1/ 105 Jadhav Nilima Mangesh

Namita
SYBCOM 20/9/20].s Exam Fear lo iollow tlme management, group

study and to collect the notes of
every subiect.

she took notes from all teachers and clear
the concept and doubts fi'om them

. ",iri*L
h'1 I'*'",-q ."'J

Signature of Mentor
Asst.Prof.Manoj Makwana
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65 Clupta Rr,k:sh SuL,h.:sh
Urnrila

Date

,4D/rcirr-

); /9lL-s1'y

nihu2on

FYC/.)M 06/1,2/)C13

FYCOM 03/1.2/)-0!9

FYCOM 09i12/2o',t3

Qt:ery Express

I Advrce rcl'r:ed to job

] 
oriertetl c:urses

Advice \lared to job
orienteC courses

Points Discus.;ed

H,"' ,rrrt.1. i;; *r-^* rnfl. ,rr,;.f,

I 
is .rs.'irrl tc 3et job ersiJl,

Disc,;ssocl or iLe current 3tat:ls
ex;rrn pr:peraticn

Sl .;;i io l"u;*.-" .til.. 
".n-i.}r

Decision Given

-rffi
(tJrrcetiol ti:,.rcs) on Mcnday &
T:*.uQue$r:pl "ll! !u!d4y
To lctlov., tinte nranalqer,':ent, grcup
stLrdy and to collect the notes o1'

ner and to follorv tir1le urgt.
I suggest hinr Lo:ead T;,res of InCia
(Education tinres) on N4onday &

.Iatihav Snchr Siihhar:h
Savita

Clr,arf . fl.rtif, S""tnJ
Sharada

[)atit Vig5rrc.rh
Mangesh Nisha

Jcbenputra I lar.sh

Sure sl, Meenaksh i

fear

Hc ;cccptcd ol,,r suggcstion and has joincd
gyn lor excrcise and lbllorv dier

he ranked tl.re subject as per our
suggestion, prepared a study tiinetable and
follo'"v it
Slre siarted reading the tirnes neu,spaper cn
evcry Monday and Thursday and InCianis, useiirl to getjob easily

Poo-r slcep habits Late night dinner and rvatching TV

Not conccntratcd
study

fo lna tt,".i,o"s o?tt.,i. U"-ilIi.

Times icbs r:er.r,spaper cn Thursda express on everv Wednesda
Make a planner, eat early and reduce
TV time
Suggcst to rank thc subjcct as pcr
your liking and accordingly make a

anner and to lollow time

*, I I4'4.
Signature of Mentor

Asst.Prof.Manoj Makwana

,1/J

Actiorr taken

LIc started rcading the tirnes newspaper on
er,ery Monday aird Ti',..risd:ry ancl Indian
exoress on everv \\'cdlesriav.
she tock rrotes fr-otl all teachels anci clear
thc co,r:ept and dcubLs ll'on-, then.r

LIe watched some movies as lvell as read
the lews DaDer lrticle rcsularlv
hc acccptcd our suggcstion and has joincd
gyn fur exercise and lollorv Ciet

he doing ;ir--drtatiun-rrd ttris r.vitt Gffi
control her angriness

Gawrde Vighnssh
Tukararn Trr:pti

GnUa."j'o1,csh C-prt

Jedhav Sandesh
Sakharant Manisha

Joshi irli;ali Lrayara:,r
Darniyanli

Bagule Shivam Kishor

He .valched some movies as u,ell as read
llre ncrvs peper article regtrlrlly.

20,/12/2a:.9

FYCOM I 05/01/2020 Hc apply some suggestion nolv she not
arvake late ni

Hc rankcd thc subjcct as pcr our
suggestion, prepared a study tirnetable and
follow it
IIe apply tricks and lind easy to enliance
their the vocabularv

Dhasadc Prem Satish
Sanita

1"0/01./2020

Ghare Kamal L4aruti
Kalahai

He try to speak in English but
because of vocabulary he failed to
make sentence

Advice hirn to choose one word
daily and apply this word in daily
conversation. nlav word pames.

FYCOM
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49 Uosa /r i"4egha,t.,

ilhrl<:.iiVandnnr
sYBaor.4 L7 /o1./)-020 Foor sieep habits Late night ciinner and v,:t:hing

nrol:iie phone::

Eat earl1, anrl ittl.l oil'rctificaticn cf
sol]re LDps.

She :rpoly somc suggestion nolv she not

stay ar,al<e late night.
JO Ut,Fta':cr)u Ll;]hciclal

Mt ena

I Y)J'JM 2I/3It2it-0 Di:organizaiion Di:cuss rhc rclson lcr ihal Pian, pricritrzc ald fol1cr,, tllo,rgh
on task

Hc irlso prcparcd daily routir.r: titnc tabic

bascC on priority
39 13 JaJhav S.vai,lpa

Sendccp S',vati

TYSCCM 28/01,,t7O1A Bole.lon, in stud), To fi rd or-:f the ca'-lses of rhi:
bcrc,.lc:n

Suggest her to rer.ise Caillr dillerent
suljcr:ts ror prcpl; 311on..

She prepared a study tirnetable and tbllorv
daily tu.o subrcct rcvisic,r

c Uckh.:lle I ejas Anand

Aarti
YCOf,/l 0:/c2/ .,_020 NoI ccncsnliated iil

siudy
io flnd the ct."rses clihis trorcdom 3uggest to rank the sul.rject as per

yo.rr !ik.ng and accorclingly make a

planner ancl to follow time n.rgt.

He rankcd the sub;e,:t as per oltr
suggcstion, prcpared a stucil, t;r.r.retable alid
folloi.v itI lvlanBf UlKi.r j lddlteSi'l

Vishnu Lata
YCOfu] \1,/02/2020 Vocalt ular'v FIe try to spcak .n linl:lisl-, Lut

bccz:usc of vocabula,'y hc feilcd to
t.nake senttnce

Acivice Lirn tc :hocse onc r.l,ord

daily ar:d apply rvord in Caily usc,

play r.r'o:d gamcs and reading

ilc apply tricks md find easy to enliance
thcir thc vocabulary

,K. r!as

Vishakha
5 Y EL'UM 17/02ttzc2o llov, to strrdy fbr

cxam?
Find the crurent preflaration and

discuss thc routinc
Suggest to make a planner and to
follorv tiurc nrgt.

He prepared a stldy titnctable md rcllorv it

4 (]uptl A;(!hay Sxresh

Sarita
iYtsCOI\4 7.6/02/2020 acivice related to jcb

oriented courses

ile wants to learn slme skills which
is usefr.rl tc getjob easily.

I suggest him to read Tilres of lndia
(Education tinTes) on Monday &
tin'rcs jobs newspaDcr or-r Thursday.

IIe starled reading the tirnes nervspaper on

every Monday anC Thursday rnd Indian
express on every Wedncsday.

.rusnr l lnvr uopa_l

Gayri
YCON'I 1.?!03l2020 Pccr sleep habits Late night dinner and watchir.rg

rrrobile pho;res

Eat early rnd turl offnotiti:aticn cf
scme apps.

Due to tum ofl' r:otifrcation her mobile
phoue rvas not rang i,r night & there 1or

autonratically she Cisconnected liorn
rnobile

45 13 Glrarat Pranjali Vlkas
Vishakha

S7tsCOM L7 /03,t1_A20 Confused in which

book is to bc rclcrrcd

't-lrerc are different bcol<s available in
thc library so all arc having sanrc

content

Suggested to read all once and take

dolvn the notcs from di{Icrcr.rt books

of diflerent publ ication.

Started to visit the library and taking the

notcs from books fi'om diffcrcnt
publication.

46 175 Hire Rutika Sudesh

Pornima
SYBCOM 20/03/2020 horv to remembcr Find out their study pattem Don't mr-rg up the concepts and

theories, leam conceptualized

change the approach olthe str,rdy

she follolv one day one concept leam
approach

.l i l-i:-
" d rtt' | * tr "p1."t' IL'. '.J,/

Signature of Mentor
Asst.Prof.Manoi Makwana


